
Thesc said notes to bc hcreinafter called Principal notes, (lst series). All of said principal notes (lst series) bcar interest from date at the rate of six per cent. (6/o)
per annum, payable as evidenced by coupon notes attached to said principal notes, (lst series). Said coupon llotes ar€ also rnade and signed by the said

and are payable to bearer at the office of said MORTGAGE SECURITY CORPORATION OF AMERICA, Norfolk, Virginia, or ..\l..tu"t ;.t.:...Jru.* :2..t.. .
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the........ ../...7::.....................:....... ..a^y ot .?..=p-*l f.C*..1.(k-........, or each year, as the
severally fall due. All of said principal notes (lst series) dre authenticated by the cer-

on the-.- ..day of..,,.
lntercst orr the pritrcipal nrltes (1st serics) rnatures, aud,as said coupon notcs

tificate of UNION TRUST COIVIPANY OF IUARYLAND and AI{ERICAN BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
, /":vi ,.!.: .L(i )..L..(..:t-(1u ,...^/,.. {..,.;Lr ,

Trustees, endore€d ther€or. All ol lhc principal not$ (l3t 3.rie3) hereinahov. d.s$ibrd, rogether with the intcrcst coqon notes a$ach.d thercro .!. sccur.d
by thi. indenlure ud arc hercby n.de ard d.clar.d to be a firlt lid on all th. hereinebove granred, .onv.yed and descrih.d rcal enarc togrth.r vith .ll th.

orar tne .lher, and in lhe evcnt oi rhe .xc.uliotr .nd drr".c.menri or thc l'!rust her.by crr.ted, lhe .aid Tr8te! 3hell 6rst, out of atry Troir funi{s omins
into their hand3 under and ty virtue of this instru'rent, or hy r@m of .ny rcn.y receiv.d lrom any Fire and Tornado ln3urene Cohpuy on eount of policiel
of in3uranc. to be Dlaced wilh with thcm as additiolal s.curity for this debt, $ herein.fter s* orL pay in f{ll to the hold.6 ald oM.is ah.rcof, the full 9un of

Ddts of ery oupo! !ot. or notes .ot th.n duc, but next l)ayablc as leprc3.rt inter(st at six r,cr c€ntuo (6%) Der .nnu otr thc DrinciD.l nore to whijh it or (hev
.rc itl{h.d, and itr thc .veDt ludr oI mon.y 3h.U not b. suftcidt to pay all of said principal notc5 (lst 3.rie), coupon notH thd du(" ud fBc-
tion.l parh oI oupo, nor.s as hercnrabov. dcacribrd. equl ud Bt bl. dbtribut'on shall bc madc l,y said Trustees amung thc holdd3 of such DrinciDal nores
(lst serie, and coupon nore. wthout t,reterrins lrinciD.l over intereit, or irterest ovrr principal, but in qery dent, thc portion of the d.br h.r.bt 3edred r.D-
r.s6ted by the Drir.iD..l not6 (l.t s.ries) .nd coupon ,016 h.r.in.bov. nmtion.d and dcacrib.d, shall b. pr.lerred ov.r .U other notes hlr.inaft.r rcntiorcd end
dscribed; atrd until all oI that rortiotr oI thc debt her.by secur.d which h8 leo h.r.inabove runtioned and dGcrlbed, shall have ben peid .nd srthicd, no sum
or !um3 oI money in the hand3 of the s(ond larli.s shall bd appli.d to th. payn.nt of any part ot rhis dcht hcreinaircr m6tion.d and dBcribed, but nothiDE h.rein
contained rhaU h. construed as prevcnting thc a.cond partiG from p.ying out suns of monry re@iv.d from ti@ to time lrom thc Ealrs ol this instrumi6t ton
the purlo* of p.ying inter.st and note! of eith.r th. firlt ot s.@nd cl.s .s they sever.lly mattrre but su.h 3ums ol money so paid by the tuke.s hcreof !h.ll. until
def.ult b. mad€, be diskibuted in accordaE with the provisioB oI thk d.cd I'Fr.in.fter dBcribins hoB such monthly 0.tm.nta or ,rymcnt liod tiEc to tim; shau

2nd. To secure to the holder or holders thereo or prfcrence the one over the other, but exprcssly subject
hereinabove described, including the coupon notes representing

to the
interestsuperior lien hereinabove created and subordinate to

thereon and attached thereto, the payment of the sum

..................Do11ars,
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evidenced by...............1.....,.,...............ncgotiabIe, pronris

cven rlate hcrcrvith, and all made by the said....-..-

sory notcs, numbered from one
/ / tn ,(t) to...... 4..*(.t-.4.1.. 
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L. / .) .........., both inctusive, all bearingL
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p.yable to ber.r, at the o6ce of th. MORTGAGE SECURITY COBPOBATION OF AMERICA, Noriolk, Vilsini.; s.id nor. !umb6 ore (1) b.ins fo! thc.uft oI
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